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Your attention is called the mb of the 
Yamhill LutnberiiK C.0, and F O’Conor 
in tins paper. ™

Mrs. Rqth Broyles, of Linn county, 
visited friends here last week. She will 
visit the east soon: j

Miss Dell Leabo, of McMinnville, who 
has been visiting at Mrs. W. W. Nelson’s, 
returned lion e last Saturday.

Westerfield, the furniture man, has 
jus? receive I -a lot of .“Pampas grass.” 
Just the thing for a tasty ornament in tlie 
pqrlor. -s'-' •-

Mrs. N.-J. Ungerntan is receiving her 
fall stock of millinery goods. Her stdro 
is next to J. Alattey’s. Look put for ad 
next.wijyk.

We notice tliat W. I. Westerfield is 
sending out considerable furniture of. Lite. 
Low prices aqd good, goods will bring the 
customers evferv time. .

TlieTafayette open temperance society 
will liitve their first meetmgof tlie season 
next Wednesday evening—Good program 
—liml everybody invited.

List Sunday evening about 6.30 o’clock 
as Rev. Pettigrew, accompanied by a la'y 

’ j and little girl, were ascending tho Mil
lican hill just west of town, tiiejr liorse 
became frightened at a bicycle,- and 
backed off the grade. Tho occupants of 

thrown out, and Air.
Pettigrew received a fractured jaw; the* 
others escaped with slight bruises.

’Last Thursday was a good day for the 
Lafayette flouring mill. Thirty teams 
bringing an average of twentv-four bush
els of clean wheat came fdTlie mill'with 
grists. These 7-0 bushels were made into 
flour for home consumption, and does 
not include a large amount of grain 

' ¡-stored at tlie mill for future use. The 
proprietors are courteous to their cus- 

ar ExcbaiiKe>»n Lsd'fii Til'nn. Portland J tomers, and above all they do first-class, 
work. The laifayette mill has au envia
ble reputation.
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FIRST NATIONAL BA2K
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------of m’minnville, or.,---- -

JACOB WORTMAN................. President,
W. D. FENTON"..............Vice-President,, I
Jwo. WORTMAN ................ . . Cashier.

Tranadcis a general Bankinsr Billin'wt 
poftits receiv» <i *to check. Heli-* siglttfr 
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TIN WEDDING.
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Dr. Davie, resident dentist.
Interesting matter crowded out.
“Hey there,” go to Westerfield’s for 

your furnihitb.
J. II. Derby returned Saturday evening 

from Eugeno City. • ,
Mr. Perkins, of North Yamhill, called 

f<?r a little chat Monday.
Mr. Hy. Rummells, of McMinnville; 

paid us a visit Wednesday.
II. L. Heath, of the Telephone, called 

during dur absence List Friday.
Quite a number of our friends and pa

trons have called.on us this week.
Isaac Lambright, of Sheridan, visited

our sanctum on Monday.
There, will lie atxiu 150 000 bushels of 

grain stored at Sheridan this year.
BouN.—Sept, 12, 1887, in Wasco, AVas- 

oo Co., to the wife of Charles Belcher, a 
daughter.

Curtain poles, easels, .panel pictures 
and wall brackets, at Westerfield's furni
ture store. ■»

Wo want a Jive local correspondent at 
Aheridan, WiUamina, North Yamhill and 
McAIiniiville. V'—rj

Hon. C. H. Burch, and Drs. Goucher 
and Smith made tliia office a jieasant 
call last Saturday. ,

Col. E. C. Bradshaw, of Tlie Dalles 
camo down on Tuesday. He,reports 
business as pood in his town.

Services will be held in the Presbyter- 
•<an church Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m., by the Rev. J. A. Gardiner.

Rev. M. Burlingame will prqpch here 
Sunday, October 9th, in the M. E. 
church. Services will begin at tho usual 
hour.

Mr. Lewis, who recently arrive»! from 
England, has been cenfined to his room 
at the residence of Lis brother-in-law, J. 
Muttey.

W. I. Westerfield will soon add to his 
furniture store a stock oi wall papei. 
Hold your orders, new designs and prices 
way down.

Quarterly meetings of tlieM. E. church 
will be belli at West Chehalem, October 
1st and 2d. Win. Roberts, of Dayton, 
will bo presiding elder.

Cull and soe W. I. AVesterfield’s stock 
of furniture—he will he gl id to have you 
come and examine his prices, whether 
you purchase goods or not.

Recently Walt. Graves, of Sheridan, 
was helping Ilia brother build a house, 
when tlie axe he was handling glanced, 
nearly severing two of his toes on Qie 
right foot.

On Monday tlie tool» and material for 
G. H. Westerfield's blacksmith shop ar
rived, and he is now prepared to do read, 
track and farm shoeing. His reputation 
throughout the state as a first-class shoer, 
will bring him a good business in tliat 
fine.

The world renowned temperknew lec
turer, Mrs. 1-athrep, of Mio ¡gun, is to 
■peak in .McMinnville October 17th. ^»lie 
will only be able to deliver one lecture in fajr trial, and that his conviction was 
this eowntv, we are informed, and for |iaj |,y fajse mean«, 
that reason slu» should have a large au------------- - ----------------
diemv. * I Ba»n Bb«nt.—A large bam on The

Serenteon members of the Halvation •< Johner*. near Carlton, was
army were arrested and locked up in . f-«™» t- «>• «round test Friday night, as 
Porltand Momtey night. It i- 
that there unoObmu ve member» of a com-1 ™ «1«*» game. I currency on batunlay 
mnnity

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Nelson tejideted them a pleasant 
surprise on the evening of Sept. 26, 
1887, it being, the tenth anniversary 
of their marriage. Following is a 
list of presents: .

Dr. and Mrs.' JD. Davis, server; 
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. Bryan, pie tins; 
Mr. and Mrs. I’..P. Dates, basjn and 
jelly tins; Mr. and Mrs.'Ungetman, 
two basins, stew pan and pie crimp
er; Mr? and Mrs. R. I’. Bird, cus
tard tin; Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Hem
bree, sifter; Dr. and Mrs. Michaux, 
cake pan and ladle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradshai^-Uipper; Mr. and Mrs. 
Haney,"large strainer; Mrs. Judge 
Ramsey, tea strainer; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hurley, egg beater and bucket; 
Mis. M. J. Ramsey, spoon; Mr. and 
Mrp. F. O’Connor, pudding pan, 
cake pan and individual plates; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson, .tray; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kelty, four tin 
cups; F. O’Connor and R. I’. Un- 
genuan, two fine oil cans. Mr. G. 
Lowns, tea and coffee canisters.

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.

FIKsT D IV.
The County W. C. T. U. met nt North 

► Yamhill So;«, l ltli. (Lying to sickne-s 
I the presi.ie.it, Blys. Galbreath, was not 

present, mid us the vice president ha I 
moved away, it fell to the lot of the sec
retary to call the convention to ordnr, 
which was done at 2.30 o'clock. After 
Scripture re cling an I prayer it was mow! 
that Mrs. Edward., of Nowlicrg, preside 
at the .convention, which she kindly, dfl. 
Tlie convention then proceeiied to busi
ness. A committee on credentials, ul-o 
one on re elutions, was appointed end 
dfCer some further liuriness the meeting 
closed to meet at 8 o'clock in the even
ing.

The evening meeting was called to of. 
der by Mrs. Edwards Who read the sev
enty-ninth psalm ; prayer by Frother Mor
gan ; music Ly the chojr. Tlie address 
of welcome was read bv Mrs. Bidwell 
and was feelingly responded to by Mrs. 
Dr. McDaniel. Owing tb .'Mrs, hltelton 
nit being present as expi cted, Mrs. Ed
wards addressed the audience for a short 
time. A song was tiien-given by the 
dbildren and song by tlie choir, 
meeting was 
Morgan.

The
then dismissed by Brother

HECOND HAY.
at o’clock the convòn-

in tub ciKCvrr court of thr state of 
OREGON FOR YAMIIII.I. COUNTY.

To the Hon. R. P. Iloiee, Judge of »aid 
Court:—We, the grand jury, for said coun
ty, drawn for the regular .September, 1887, 
term of said court, having completed our 
lalsire, beg leave to' ruinnit our final re- 
jiort : We have carefully examined into 
all complaints for the commission of 
crime made to us and have disposed of 
them to the beet of our judgment.
■ Under the instruction of the court we 
have visited and examined into the con
dition and management of the county 
buildings and Various county offices. We 
find the ccurt house and jail in good con
dition ami repair and have no re om- 
uieHdations to make. We find the records 
and files of the sevepd county offices 
neatly and onleriy kept and the cojinty 
officials prompt and efficient in the dis
charge of the duties appertaining to their 
respective offices.

Dated at Lafayette this 28th day of 
September 1887.

Lewis Hoskins, Foreman.
- . • 8 Brcthchkr, «

II Hopkins,!
John F Allison,
F L Kinney, 
Isaac-Lambrioiit, 
O J Leaho.

Sept. 20th
,tion was culled to ordori Devotional ex
ercises consirted of prayer by Entlier 
Bowerman and winter Ed A-urds. Commit
tees on ‘time und pj.iee ami on plan of 
work were appointed. Report iu regard 
to press work disctYssed. Report from 
superi. tendent of temperttlive literature 
reail. Report from tlie MeMinnvillo Y. 
W. C. T. U. sLxting they had thirtv-two 
•members and .eighteen honorary msnt-

: bers. Re'pqrt from North Yamhill Uiuqi) i 
iliowcd a'tneinbership of eighteen. Their 
Indies-kept a refreshment stand oi^tho 
Fourth of July, which netted tliem 
*38.82." They have di tributed *5 worth 
of ten pe'rnncfc 1 terature since last lune. 
This union" wits only i.rgulrized nix 
months ago.

After devotionl services led by Sister 
McDaniel the afternoon sessioii pro eede.l 
to business. ‘

Comnritt.ee on-time and place reported 
the next convention to lie lieL.1 the first 
Wednesday uiid Tbuisday in April nt 
Newberg.

Report of committee or. plan of work 
recommend that each union furnish a 
free lynch to tlio . gentlemen on election 
day

Coinmitte on resolutions offered a vote 
of thanks t<: the l.ulies and citizens of 
North Yumhin, ill o to Mrs. Edwards for 
her kindness in presiding at the conven
tion. - —

The work of the diflereht dep.i,rt«heT»ta 
was t kun up and a profit.»’ hoHr s;ient 
in talking of the working ol tlie W. i . T. 
U. There were thirteen delegates pre
sent. The laities of the Nirtn. Yamhill 
Unipn were kind indeed, and madj the 
sisters of tn » different unions very wel
come. On the whole We had a pleasant 
and profitable meeting.

A POEM BY JilJRl’rELL01V.
Th? shales of night were falling fast, 
As through a Yamhill village pass’ll, 
A youth who bore through nri I an t ice, 
A banner with the strange ilnriee, 

«’AlcMudvilly."
On sundry hbines he saw “To Let”— 
Tne owners go io to Lafayette.
O i the in ml about, the dim light shown, 

a

CDICUIT COURT DOCKET
Teuton Embree vs James Morrison; 

action tor iiioney; dismissed.
. John Williamson ys. Eliza William
son ; action for monfly; continued.

Smith Stephi.n-ys Marion Townsend; 
action for money; to be setthsiF.-,

A Jli. Burbank vs I N Hpmbree; ac- 
tiorrfor money; settltl.

John A. Bfinmona vs A. N. Simmons; 
action for inonpy; judgment.

George lliucs vs Bertha L. Ilines; 
suit far divorce; submitted.

A. R. Burbank vs J. T. Hembree; 
0qffity; settle.1.

F. P. II unbieo, J. A. Fori, et al "vs I, 
It. Dawsoi), ot ah action for money; re
ferred.

Chas. Wright A Co. vs Blackburn A 
Peckham; flOtion tor money ; motion al
lowed. . '" ~ •___________

Geo. W. tills vs John Sax ct.al; action 
for money ; setlL’d.

Ly lia A. Parker vs W. II. I’arkor; suit 
for divorce; continue'!.

C. O. F. WiHiams and Nellie Warren, 
executors estate of Henry Warren, de- 
ceasol, vs T. E. Frietoe; action for 
muiiey ; coniiilued. ' . T

II. B. Stephenson vs Ill ickbuni A 
Pdckliam; act ion for money; ¡answer with
drawn. — ...

Edgar Popploton vs D. Jay et al ¡.fore
closure; report filed.

James F, BewlcV vs Wm. Chapman et 
al; equity; on trial.

Jus F. Bewley vs T. N. Graves; ans
wer filed.

Sarah F. Gnjaiih vs Freeman Gra
tian ; writ for divorce; referred' to A Al 
Hurley.

Geo. M. Frank vs Portland AAVinam- 
itte Vail iv IL It. Co.; action for dama
ges; settled.

C JiAin Hiitrii.-roft vs Yamhill I.uqjb?r- 
mg Cot- action for riid’uey; settled. r

Jonathan Bogue vs J. Delap; jMlion 
for money; continued.

• Hexter A Slay vs J. B. Tuntin; action 
for money ; dismissed. ' -

P. P. Gates vs Geo. Williams; fore
closure; decree. j

Samuel C. Hess ct al vs Tihnon C. 
Hess et al ¡.equity; to be settled.

L. M. Smith vs .\lma L. Smith ¡di
vorce'; reeferred to C. R. Fenton.

Emma Vunntta vs J. J. Vanutta; di
vorce ; referred to C R Fenton.

J. W. Ingles vs Jas Jeffries; action for 
money ^continued..

W. F. Lemon vs J. M. Dickey; action 
for money; continued.,

John F. Wright Vs Melvina AVriglit; di
vorce; referred to C R Fenton.

John W Tigard vs Emma C. Tigard; 
divorce; refetrod taC R Fentoii.

Chas. It. Dodd A CoivsA. C. Denney; 
action for money; judgment;

State vs .1 C Nelson ; equity; dismissed.
State vs W, N. Parrish.; equity"; decree.
T. 11. Tongue cs A. C. DcUuey ; action 

for money; judgment.
Board of commissioners vs 

Jones et al; foreclosure; decree.
Henderson A Meyer vs Lucy 

autioh for money; settled.
( I irk llraly vs, Margaret W. 

foreclosure; time not oi t.
Lu y Hulburt vs J. I*. Beeler; action 

for damage; anuwor filed.
Chari ih 11. Saylor vs W. 11. Saylor et 

al pfiitit for partition; decree, J W Co Is, 
J J .Spencer and Win Campbell, referees.

J C. Braly vs B E' Hartman et al; 
foreclosure; sottled. ,

J C Braly vs B F Hartman; fore
closure ; dismissed.

First National Bank of McMinn-iille ve 
Lar^Gregerson; action for money; on 
/rial. ,

Board of commissioners vs John II 
Carse; foreclosure; default against Carse 
and wife; L Bettman made a purty de
fendant.

Et! Buckner vs A Klosteimnn; action 
for monev, settled.

Boiinl of- commissioners vs Jonas 
Howell et al; toleclosure, settled.

Althena Barnum vs Lilly V Smith; 
suit for purtition, J A C F.eund referee.

Hull Johnson *vw Austin Denney; ac
tion for monev, judgment.
j. State vs R E Marple; sentenced.

State vs John lurcher; selling liquor- 
without license, plead guilty und fined 
*40.

State vs Haines, seduction, continued.

Edward

Griffey ;

Burton ;

the 
Sunday 
service.

cd- Dedication.—The dedication 
new Presbyterian ■ church ta’t 
was a pleasant and enjoyable 
Rev. Clyde, of Chehalis, \V. T., preacherl
the sermon. Tlie house was filled to its 
utmost capacity, several from a distanco 
being present. It was annoiirce»l that 
tl e church was free from debt. Seventy dol
lars were raised in a few minutes to finish 
paying for a fine organ for the chuYrh. 
The society is making a favorable start in 
a good cause, and it has the best wishes 
of all.

RcaawTRNcKD.—On Tuesday morning 
Jndge Boise «“sentenced K. E. Marple to 
be hanged for the nnirderof D. I. Corker. 
The time of the execution wdl be fixed j 
by tfie warrant to the sheriff. Marple 
appeared very oool, and when asked if he 
had anything to say why sentence aliould 
not he pronounced, be said lie had not a

As he wander'd, murmuring, with 
groan, . ■*

“McMudvillo.”
Don’t stay, the maiden «aid, to rest; 
Yon ure over mu idv, for a guj-<t. 
The tear« stool in his deep I hie eye. 
As he vamoosed, muttering with .1 sigh, 

“.de ,lu I villa.”
Beware that dreadful third street hole, 
If you fall in there, i,od save ydursoul. 
Thus spake thu laudlopl with a liov., 
A faint voice answer’d “I’m in it now.” 

“McJIu Ivillu.”
Some men, while working on the street, 
Uncertain where to j lace tlieir feet, 
Ileurd in the earth, a^ord resound 
Like echo passing under ground, 

“Mc-alihi-idlo.”
In China, fishing in a hole. 
A mun descried u flag ami pole; 
Aiul if tlie Mongol did not lie, 
Tao tiagtia-l on it, plain as dav, 

‘ McMudvillo.”

1

FAIR NOTICE.
The Newberg Agricultural society wifi 

hold a meeting at Friends church Satur
day, October 1st at 4 o'clock, for tie pur
pose of considering the fe i-iibility of con
verting tin annual exhibit iuto a regular 
or county fair. E.’eryboly with their 
cousins ami wives aro earnestly requested 
to be present. Conn Lifayette, coma 
Dayton, come McMinnville, North Yarn
hill, Carltrin and all ya eotnard of the val
ley, an l give 'thorn a ro'i Ing voice, lor if 
ever they start a fair it will be a success.

Fell From a Train.—.On Friday morn
ing a drunken individual, by name Dav'd 
Goop, aged 25 years, fell from the rear 
of * passenger train shortly after it loft 
The Dalle«. The passenger* on the plat
form grabbed at Coop and taught hie coat, 
but the garment separated and the man 
fdI to the ground, fifty feet below. The 
train was stopjied anil one <rf the un
fortunate man’s friends sent after him, 
tail he returned, and the train went on. 
Coop was no doubt instantly killed.

S... .... ...... T—------- i *
Term.—From date until Jan. 1, 1888, 

I will make teeth lor *12.50. and upward 
per set. «nd alien th* teeth are already 
extracted *10 and upward.

W. A. Wisa, Dentist, Amity, Or.

FARMERS SEE HERE!
Aovanck Ciin.i.ltn I’i.owr.—Tlie best 

chilled plows in Yamhill county, and in 
culling your attention to the success tliat 
has followed its introduction as an im
proved and |ierfect chilled (rioW. we wish 
to say tliat the fluttering testimonials 
from all paits of the country1 und its in
creasing trade JuMtithu us in claiming 
that we have a pHiw tliat is superior to 
any now offered to the trade. In the 
construction of this ; mw there has liecn 
added improvements that are known to 

I bq useful, and all contrivances that are 
known to detiact from the strength and 

I durability of a plow have lieen avoided. 
I The Advance chdle 1 plow is made'pf tl e 
best imitcri d, l>y skill hI meclianics. and 
we feel justified in claiming thufthev aie 
more ;s rfect and have more pointe of real 
merjt than any other pk w made. Our 
warrant is that every j low is well made 
of «elected, material—11' approved shiipc- 
and tho hest possitito construction, will 
run liglit as any plow made, s»-our and 
perform :ta work in the liest of manner 
with proper usage and adjustment. For 
salo by A. B. Westertlel I, Lifayette, Or.

MAiaUED.
Mr. E. *N. Ford and Same Booth, of 

MjoHinnv’ill j, w« rd m irrie I l.wt Sunday 
by A. M. Hurley, of thin place.

In this city, at the residence of J. II. 
Old«, September 25, 1887. by A M. Hur- 
lay, Mr. Milto.1 .1. II<iiry to Ali.is Ella 
Parker, «11 of Lafayette. /
Now your frail Lark->ofjuvr is well launched on 

the ,
May it-s c uir»« dow»i life’s (roam in tranauility 

g id«;
But, sh',uld fierce srormg a is», such as mariners 

fi-ur.
May y< nr mathood piuteci a id her ca^jfaienco 

cheer. v ,
lill the d irk cl .ud of sorrow shall pa-s h.irra- Ihrh bv
And leave not n stiej»k cn il e e’enr sunny •ky. 
1' wlurt’»1» you p»»«, ci ».jn|b><ra ure near, 
If Hi. «.ive« aliould tun Ingwybi bnukti« np- 
■ p"Hr. —;—‘----~
May yppr »Ip ke I o more .toady, yo«r comae 

<»• waripmore tr e.
Upheld by tfie hive thatViiiiee o.ilv f >r you: 
Tbu. fieli*ine mid chevrluir. iourdais may bo 

I,!.«»* d.
Tillyuur Kii.boei- o-i-l .’n the haven of rest.

The fair daily of the Eugene Rrgit'er, is 
lively little' paper. This is its third year 
as such, -Bnd it Buys: “Before many 
years we can extend it all the year 
round.”

4 A’ Met at Newberg fist Friday. The ol 1 
officers wore re-olacte I. and themoxt an
nual inviting appoint« I at Salutn during 
the state fair. Several liej points were 
iliscuAw.l, including till bminecMin-l of 
hybrids. The attendance was not largo, 
nor wore the reports very fl ittering. Air. 
K.vifmci, of Neely, Clackainas county, 
ni:tdo th) host r-ipirj, hiving harvested 
3,363 poqn Is of honey—twp-thirJs comb 
and one-thir 1 extrjptod—from fifty-five 
colonies, spring count, aa l ineruase lt i 
sixtyemo colonies. Mr. Fntcn, of Day
ton, came next with 2.090 pounds from 
eighty colonies and. an inifoase of tliir- 
teen. Bee-keeping as practiced by moin- 
bers of tbo assoelutlon is very little ins 
derstoo-l. It Is* h<i|>ed that trn meeting 
next year st Salem will bo largely at
tended, that this indiiktry will receive 
the encouragement it deserves at tlio 
hands of the state board of agriculture.

_ ------ ----------------------- 1
DIED.

In Wlieatl.ind, itopt. 25. 1^7, Ina, the 
daugliUsr ci VVm. and L. Fowlar; Me l 
three yearn, three months and two days.

Hpe k her
M»e hen «one 1» her reef :- 
iiVr her b *om krr coM’lHmrfe are preered. 
f/Vr her ara h iarui sable «»4 low
K|Je*^ her baiw softly, «be |< in tii^ley<md 

A Fatbmd.

CAKiyroN.
Sept. 25, 1887. 
smoothly along, 
ouietness of the 
dry goods store

Our town is gliding 
nothing to'disturb the 
placo; ns we have no 
very few people even come to town any 
more. • ■

Mrs. Ri A. Steward lost her harn by 
tire on last Friday night, imludiug two 
nead of horse;, lielonging to her, also four 
head belonging to Mr. Frank Bryan, 
with all of her hay, oats and wheat, a 
new buck and wagon with many other 
tilings—in fad nil sho' had stored for 
winter, It fulls heavy on her, liqingai 
widow, tome of these barn hummers 
ought to he interviewed will; a shotgun.

Some of our denizens took in the New
berg fair and re|M>rt anne> time. Now- 
lierg sepma to have tlie grit and git.

Our sick folk? seem to lie alxjut tlie 
same, . ” - .

Our warehouses seem to lie almost 
through taking in wheat.

When Uncle Rufus gets through try
ing Jo edit the 1 a<i on Herald and nurs
ing sore hands will lie time for him to 
dictate to us what to write, .sulphur and 
lard was always good for our Hore hands, 
try it. We.hayge nothing for this pre
scription ; we have had the itch ourselves.

It wasn’t tlio kind of a j.iw I one that 
Sampson use»!, Imt a jaw lame of a boa.

J. L. Steward is around with his 'ace 
in a siing, all owing to one of Job’s jiets.

Mr. McCune, of Tillamook, has moved 
into town to get ad vantage of our excel
lent »chocl privileges.

Miss Oin i bouts will teach the Carse 
school this winter.

Miss Poppleton is teaching in the 
Hutehcroft district.

Mre. Fenton ami family leave to-day 
for Monmouth, so us to send tier children 
to school for the next few years.

Mr. Jack Olsen wifi superintend the 
Fenton farm for the next your.

Whore is Duhhy? Is the qnsstion.
Indications are that tlie switch will be 

replaced. ' Hawk-Eyk.

Tn Attenoancs.—The following attor
neys have lieen in attendance at the dr- , 
nut conrt, now in session: Geo. W. i 
Belt, district attorney, Geo. II. Durham, 1 
H. Y. Thompson, Saun. L. Stott, A. L. 
Frazier, Ready, B. F. Hay ten, W. 
M. Ramsey. Handley A Boston, Fenton . 
A Fanten. J. K» Mwfert, McCain A Hur. 
ley, W. L. Brwtehaw, A. M. Hariay aat , 
J. A. C. Freund.

COME AND SEE ME,
you Want anyth-Am2; A-1"1 th« Hmn ©f

Farming Implements
AND I WILL MAKE YOU MONET, FOR

—I Am Underselling Them All.
UniSgiCfi, Carts, Hacks,’Wazona, Bufor i nl iws, and a full line of farming impiw 

meats. Ain Agent for the Oeielirnti'il HG»el Nkein LaBelle 
Best qi the World.

■8
. 7 4' - —w-

o’coisnsrois,
LiLiyottu. Oregon.

87 Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

----- Of all Grade« and the Latent Eastern Styles.

Samples ZÆalledL on .A-ppllcàtioxi.
Have You One of

E. B. FELLOWS’
North American Patent

BEDSPRINGS?
_- If not; get one and sea what 

Pleasant ZDreaxxis
You will have.

ONLY 63.60.
I will take anything the farmer may 

have to trade, at market prices.

TET GITE I
And if it don’t give good Ratipfuction, 

I will refund you your money.

Over Two Hundred Sold.
In Yninliill County.

Call at E. B. Fellows’ Furniture storo, 
in AlcMinnville, and see the .springs. 2-6 
-*-------------- r——_ —'
aa> H .

THERE 18 |iO

Royal Road io Huso
But you will find an espy one to it 

will,' '

PRACTICE ECONOMY
---------- AND

Buy Your

Geo. W. Burt,
McMinnville, or.

The stock la always fresh, and tbfl^ 
i"-" prices are cut ifiiwu to 

gr the times.
Trv ua and t>e oonvlnoad

LAFAYETTE
FEED AND SALE STABLE

T. B NELSON. Pro prie or.

’»•F.n.’iB.

1 im pr,pareil •" fninlab
CARKIAUKH. -HACMU

N A OULU UollMES.

an,I vreryiblnf In th« l.’vvry hire I» goat! ahagi 
and on atari nette»,

Trssa'ant rttn-k l«’i • Ila m- will raaalva tta
> as i of ear a*» nd timlnn.

Go d »nrl narelnl tlr'rera etnplnyad.
You will find my-t rhle n .ledvrsuu Strsst ' 

ts-lwem Seeot.d and third.

R. P. UNGERMAN, Narrow Gan W
Oregonian Railway, L’d, Line.

HU< .’Ü8T RBCF1TER A LARGE AND 
«I llveli’ded atoi'li ul Aw» nul Tut* 

■rar«, »nd itropuM« l< «vH ch»ap. r Ilian eny 
limine In tlw count». hverytlmig kept on ha«u 
•ml repairing done aatUGc^rly. and »Ilbun 
deine.

Hept.». l-f.
LAPAfKTTK, Ohkoom.

Portland &W.V. R’y
Until further notice train« will . 

arrive uiid dojuirt from lmfuyette 
im follows, to imd from l*»»rtlundt

LEAVE LUAVW
1'ortland 1090 A. M Al lie ... Aid A M. 
LaGwiU. .2 UP M Mcmnenlh 7.14 A. M. 
bh.rllan».. <H I*. M 0«))»» ... S.<4 A. M. 
rail»«........<i. 0 I*. U h-ilUen... . 10‘*1 I’. M.
Moomonth 7 7 P M afay.lt».. It-SP M. 
Airlia (aiv )- :i.1 P M Portfaa.l (•«■)< ISP. M.

For Im h«r luMirmatl»« ai|»l. Io the lew 
vane« Akv'>1 «t {.iitAiott»*, or «dtlre«« Gentfll 
• ffic«. corner Fir»t A I'tub . For-land Uf»«

NEWBERG.
Sept. 26^ 1887, 

The fair is over and ovarybody seems' 
to ho happy. J .

Geo. Hunnicutt passed from thin life 
Sept. 19th to that better lind, where no 
travel >r doth return ; agod 79 years. His 
remains were laid in the Friends’ ceme
tery.

Miss May Cottle in quite poorly, 
Jonathan Marie and wife expect to 

start east this week.
Miss Roxie Heater and Mina Edna 

WalFice were down a visit 1.mt week.
Prof. Elfin, of Forest Grovt, gave n 

good lecture last Friday evening, on the 
amendment.

Marhikk—Sept. 18th, bv. Mary Ed
wards, at tbo home of the bri'le’n parents, 
Richard Everest and Lizzie Stephens.

The fair was a grand success. It is 
suppose I tliat tlioro was Ind ween 1300 
and -009 people one day at the fair.

J. Q. IIoskina and family have moved 
to Marion county.

Verge Morgan and family have moved 
east of the mountains.

Mary Edwards went to Sheridan Satur
day, to hold divive services.

' Martin Cook went to Middleton Sun
day, to hold divine services. ■

Tim following in cli 
Home Journal, pu l" 
Iowa: ’
time on--------- ......... ----------
not one intoxicated 1 Think of thin r.n<l 
then ask if prohibition prohibits. A few 
yearn ago when sixty or seventy na»ixmn 
stood with open doors in thin dry, raid* 
an occasion would liava been an utter 
impoaalbility."

Mbs Violet Holston commenced «choc! 
to-day in ths Bratacher achooihonen.

Mrs. J. D. Tam»* han returned home

1 •

' „ ' ’liplied from tho fowa 
. I dished at Des «nines, 

“Thirty thousand poople'al on« 
tlie fair grounds last' week find 
" ' ' ' ; ~.L._ — '* ' -—'

prohibition prohibits. À few 
rlien sixty or seventy »a«<xma

-------- AT THF---------

Elk Horn SaloonGebell Me^haedise 
—West Cliehaleiii, Oregon,—

Winke» to inform toe jaeople of
West Cliehuleiiip »ntl vicinity, 
that lie kee)« on band, i com
plete stock of

DRY GOODS,
UltOOERllS. HATS, CAPA. t

BOOl^N & SHOES 
and TINWAKE. In.fact every

thing usnally, foilml ill « toilufry 
storo; which lie |in>|N>«ee tn sell 
us cheap iw «tn l»e bought in 
Yem hill Contiljr. «-Highest 
market price jmid for . risluce.

Hab», ate two firn)» fra.la. on r-»r<m 
,1,1, .OH»-. •!►•. •be’» •? < "6* »■><! b illillng» 
ol-o I offr-'iod. lorfulh-r parti «Ian 
call ou the »n.lvralg at I al r»

J. P. • an mit. We«t < he 1**1 m. 
Ytimhitl 0*»unty. Urex<4i.

mrr -rnifll qnirki« ra»«rntil I K AL*'-““r h 1,1 Krw rilLU I 1 ,,F,u.s,r, hm I »M I V. Javolaa 
tary Rs«t«re» k»nh>,od. fll»|kjr.
lor (8. Trial fk l*4e woa'»g»- Kras «1 otte» 
A4«lea aal reo-n latbia oa all /»rhaia »a 
OiualD IWaaas- fi*. ÖÄ. A. •» OLIN
3 41.1 k. v«» MWToa Nt, l»r. t lark,

CBICAUO.

The Register

— ■ I AF lYETTF. O/?F.<’.0H, 
Yon can fl d th. clroiewt arid Irvat brand» a*

WINKS.
i.:gut>R8.

, <’IOAR>, FTC,
Aad avarythhg a nally ka t 1" a «r tela» 

b«r-roois at lh. Kla ll.»ra Hal on. I’asnr 4 
Alw»)a heap a qawlaMl «rrb-rtr hr»-«., 

FUlxK Oil. >NKH.
Proprietär, l.

a »di tin».

presi.ie.it
Comnritt.ee
%25e2%2580%259c.de

